The mission of Pineville Neighbors
Place is to connect our neighbors
affected by poverty and
homelessness to available services,
empower our neighbors to make life
sustaining choices, and unify the
community of Pineville.
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Friendraiser Dinner
Oh what a night! Dinner, music, and speakers were enjoyed by 180 of our friends and
neighbors. Thanks to Pineville United Methodist Church for hosting us; Dahlia Grove
for preparing delicious food; Michelle Hinson for transforming a gym into a gorgeous
space; Morry Alter for producing a moving video; Jennifer Diviney for baking
delicious chocolate chip cookies; LDS women’s group for the heart magnets; Sen.
Natasha Marcus for her inspiring comments; Gerald Moore and Joey Townsend for
their original song; and so many more! With your help, we were able to raise over
$13,000 to assist our neighbors.
A special thanks to our sponsors:
Premier Sponsor: Mercedes-Benz of South Charlotte
Phenomenal Neighbors: Larry Jay Mitsubishi, Pineville Church of the Nazarene,
Melinda Hoopaugh, Kevin and Jenny Kendrick, Mark and Jane Shutt
Incredible Neighbors: The Cottages of Carolina Place, Paul and Pat Claiborne, Mike
and Suzie Grace, Steven and Kathryn Jenkins, Alan and Mary Jo Patterson, The W.A.
Yandell Company
Amazing Neighbors: Frank and Kim Donohue, Chip and Debbie Eaker, Laren and Jane
Madison, Joey and Hattie Townsend
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Mobile Food Pantry at Sterling Elementary
On Monday, March 18, the Assistance League of Charlotte
sponsored a mobile food pantry in cooperation with Second
Harvest Food Bank and Pineville Neighbors Place. We
provided 79 families (475 individuals) with more than a
week’s worth of groceries.
We are looking for more sponsors for mobile food pantries
for next school year. Each pantry costs $3,500. If you or your
company would be interested in helping, please contact us at
704-972-8722.

Livable Meck Survey
The "Voice of the Community" effort is going very well - but we need your help to finish
strong! Since we kicked-off in August, we have heard from residents throughout our
community about what matters most to them for the future. We're asking that you help
ensure EVERYONE is heard, so that we may identify the community's top priorities.

We ask that you take this wave 3 survey, share the survey, and then attend the annual
partners meeting in September. Please note, this is the final online survey of the process.
Take the survey (in English or Spanish).
Thank you for your continued involvement with Livable Meck. The results of "Voice of the Community" will
create the collective road map to ensure our community's strengths dominate the story of our remarkable
growth.

Kids and Screens: Preventing Digital Addictions
Thursday, May 16, 7-9pm
Pineville United Methodist Church
110 South Polk Street
See the flier attached.
Register here.
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Free Computers

February by the Numbers

Do you need a computer but
cannot afford to buy one? We
have a volunteer who takes
donated computers and
refurbishes them to donate.
Please call the office
(704.972.8722) if you would like
to receive one.

Financial Assistance
80 individuals helped with $6,473.71
Food Pantry
35 people served with 53 bags of food
Volunteer hours donated
203 hours

3/30

LDS youth pack backpacks for Pineville Elementary

4/10: 7:00 am

Pineville Prayer Breakfast

Park Place Restaurant

5/1:

4:00 pm—6:30 pm

Mobile Food Pantry by BB&T

Sterling Elementary

5/8:

7:00 am

Pineville Prayer Breakfast

Park Place Restaurant

5/9:

Pineville Community Partners

Your Gift Makes a Difference
Give online at pinevilleneighbors.org
Or by mailing a check to PO Box 986, Pineville, NC, 28134
Or drop off check or donations at our office at 10725 Industrial Drive.
Want to Know More?
Do you belong to a civic or church group? Neighborhood association? Business group? We would love to
come and share the story of Pineville Neighbors Place and the work we are doing in the community.
Contact Jane to set up a time.
For more information, contact Jane Shutt, pinevilleneighborsplace@gmail.com or 704.972.8722.
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Kids & Screens:
Preventing Digital
Addictions
A Families Managing Media learning event
THURSDAY
7pm-9pm

May 16, 2019

Pineville United Methodist Church | 110 S Polk Street | Pineville, NC 28134

How do you keep your child from getting hooked on Fortnite, social
media and smartphones?
Three medical experts are coming to Charlotte for this first-of-its-kind event! Get your
questions answered as you are invited to hear a dynamic discussion of the latest research
on kids’ brains and screens including warning signs and prevention solutions to keep your
kids out of the danger zone of screen addiction.
REGISTER HERE www.kidsandscreens.eventbrite.com
SPEAKERS

Q & A TO FOLLOW

Doug Gentile, Ph.D. An award-winning world- renowned research scientist, educator,

author and professor, whose specialties include Internet addiction disorders and youth
media violence.
Richard Freed, Ph.D. A child and adolescent psychologist and author of the book Wired

Child: Reclaiming Childhood in a Digital Age, who has researched the tech industry’s
psychological war on kids through persuasive design.
Dr. Paul Weigle, MD A Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist and the Associate Medical

Director of Outpatient Programs at Natchaug Hospital, of Hartford Healthcare. He
specializes in the effects of computer habits on the mental health of youth. He is cochair of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry’s Media Committee,
having served on the committee for over 15 years.

Consider attending the full-day event on May 17th
Visit familiesmanagingmedia.com for more details

SPONSOR

Hosted by Pineville
Community Partners

